Applications are invited from the female candidates including faculty of Sardar Bahadur Khan Women’s University Quetta for award of limited Indigenous /Overseas Scholarships Under Project titled "Strengthening and Development of Sardar Bahadur Khan Women’s University Quetta " in the following disciplines:


For Overseas studies, the following countries will be preferred: Germany, France, Austria, Malaysia, Turkey, China, Sweden and Belgium. (For Turkey TOEFL/IELTS is required)

The scholarships will be awarded through competition.

Eligibility Criteria:

a. Pakistani National having Local/ Domicile of Balochistan.
b. Candidates must have minimum sixteen years of education in relevant discipline.
c. First division or 2.75 CGPA out of 4 in Bachelors/Master's degree in relevant fields. However in case of language and social sciences, second division with minimum 50% marks in terminal exam (MA/BS) as per HEC authorization.
d. Minimum 50% marks in entire Academic career.
e. No Third Division or D-Grade in the academic career.
f. Maximum age on closing date i.e. 4th October 2012 :
   i. 40 years for full time regular faculty members of public sector Universities/Colleges,employees of the Govt and public sector R & D organizations.
   ii. 35 years of all other candidates.
g. Candidates have to submit valid GAT- General Test type or International GRE (not less than 50 marks) form NTS. Those appearing for GAT on 7th October 2012 may also apply.

General Conditions:

a) The applicants who are presently employed should send their applications through proper channel with NOC from the employer; however advance copies of applications duly supported by copies of academic documents including transcripts will be accepted provisionally.
b) Bank draft/postal orders for Rs.1000/- as processing fee (non-refundable) in favor of additional Director Finance Sardar Bahadur Khan Women's University Quetta be furnished with the application form which can be downloaded from University website; www.sbkwu.edu.pk.
c) Short listed candidates will be interviewed by the Joint Selection Committee. Selected candidates will have to execute Agreement Bonds to serve SBKWU for five years as per SBKWU rules.
d) Scholarship awardees under any other scheme of the HEC/SBKWW need not to apply.
e) The candidates have to seek admission in any public Sector local/foreign Universities/Institutions as per HEC approved list.

f) Two attested copies of all educational testimonials, CNIC, Local/ Domicile, NTS/GRE result card and two fresh photographs enclosed with application form.

g) Incomplete and belated applications will not be considered.

h) Applicants who have already applied in response to SBKWU earlier advertisement on 9th June 2012 need not apply again on prescribed application form. A simple request on white paper stating that their names may be considered as applicants under this advertisement is enough.

i) Applications should be addressed to Director Research, Sardar Bahadur Khan Women’s University, Quetta (Contact No:081-9213303-254, 2856180).

j) Last date for submission of applications is 4th October, 2012.